Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
and then -when she had boon known to way, ** I think you may
have a glass of port, Herbert; it will do your cold ^ood." If lu>
was smoking as he came along tho road, and ium wil'o oamo in
sight, the cigar or pipe had to bo hawtily put away, and ho wan
only allowed to «moke in one room of bin house rnlbil " M;iy
field." On one occasion, at a UmniH party, h!io rallod to him in
the middle of a sett that it was time to #o homo, i4 Six oYIc»««k,
Herbert; how can you expect punctuality in Uio norvunlN if Uw
ina&ter is late for his meals'? " On anothor similar o<raiti<»n, m
publicly summoning him to come homo, who r<M»iindod him that
it was his " bath night." Such a wtato of affairn whmiih i'anlawlii',
but there is no doubt tluit it oxiHlitid. Kor wluiloviM'
reason, she had him thoroughly under hor ihuinb, and (no doubt
for his own good) was determined U> kocp bim Miuw. I*t«»plo
liked the little man, and wore worry for him; but, howovcr hurd
upon him they may have thought Mrw. Annstrong wan, it did
not diminish—who knows that it did not. tmhanw'l •-thai un
doubted respect in which she wan hold by hor wij.»;bbourn.
IV.
This, then, was the course of iho lifo of tluwi people in
Hay to the outward eye. Local ovont.fi camo and wont, hw&l
gossips talked of this or that porHon'g affairH; ]Hu>plo attund^d
little parties, came and went as they do in all «uch phum
is always a topic for gossip in small country towtiN, and
the figures that move through tlio buwy lifo of tbo placo noiit' \\j\m
more universally regarded with intorciHt and alTontioti than l>r»
" Toua " Hincks, who had succeeded to ium i'al.hor'N prucliro in
the place, and was known and trusted and Hkod for rnilon around.
The big, upright figure with the opon nmntoimnro and tlio t-barm
ing smile was a familiar sight thim, an it !h to <luy, Whftit»vrr
he was doing, hunting up on the hilln or Hhootiu# in tho country
side, Dr. " Tom " always put hi« pationU flrbt; and often, if ho
were going out for a day's shooting, would got up at fU'o in th»«
morning and attend to hie medical work and ihj buwy on it n\\ till
midnight after he had come home. Iliw phmwuo in a
would indicate to the gossips that somebody waw ill, It,
rumoured in August, 1920, that Mrs, Armntrong wan in indifferent
health, and that her eccentricities had husreamid; and, wire
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